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New Vocabulary  

 الممتحن                     الاعمال الكتابٌة                               قدرات   رخصة القٌادة                                         

abilities (n) paperwork  test-taker  driver's license 

 تجهٌز                  ممٌكن  –مجدول                              أفكار                               اعداد                          

computerized preparation thoughts scheduled 

 متاح                                  اخطاء                                 ٌحرر                                  معنى                           

meaning editing mistakes available 

 توازن  –باك                    ٌوازن تداخل ارت                    متقدم –مزور                         متطور                               

balance confusion advanced  fake 

 رسمً                               ٌقارن                           الزامً                                       معا                            

jointly mandatory compare official 

 تكوٌن  –تقدم                        شكل  –تطوٌر                        ٌنوي                                نسخة                          

format development version intend 

 هدف -تقٌٌم                                   مواقع                                     اصٌل                        غرض                   

purpose native locations assessment 

**************************************************************************************   
 شًء         لعمل      تحتاج                       خواص      مهارات            قدرات                                                  

abilities : the skill or qualities that you need to do something.  

 خطابات   كتابة        ٌشمل          وظٌفة        جزء            عمل كتابً                              تقارٌر            ٌحفظ      

paperwork:- the part of a job that involves writing letters and reports and keeping reports. 

 اختبار   معٌن       ٌأخذ               شخص          المُمتحن                                                                                          

test-taker:- someone who takes a certain test.  

 خصة قٌادة ود              ٌسمح                  وثٌقة          رسمٌة             رلتق                                                      

driver's license:- an official document that allows you to drive a car.  

 غٌر حقٌقً    مزور                                                                                                                                                         

fake:  not real  

 لشًء                   ٌجهز           تفعله                 اشٌاء        تجهٌز                                                                 

preparation:- things that you do to prepare for something .  

 أفكار         رأي               فكرة                                                                                                                              

thoughts :- ideas or opinions. 

 ذو نفوذ           شخص            الحكومة                        معترف به         رسمً                                                         

official :- approved by the government or someone in power. 

 ٌحدث            مخطط له          مجدول               معٌن      وقت                                                                                   

scheduled:- planned to happen at a particular time.  
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 افعال            اشارات    كلمات       معانً                    معنى                                                                                 

meaning : the meaning of word s , signs, or actions. 

 ٌشمل              ما         ٌقرر           فٌلم                 ادبٌة       قطعة             ٌجهز                 ٌحرر                       

editing :- to prepare a piece of writing or a movie by deciding what to include .  

 خطأ       خطأ                    ٌعتقد                                 شًء                                                                           

mistake :- something that you do or think that is wrong . 

 متاح        ٌحصل علٌه                   موجود   ٌستخدمه                                                                                             

available :- found that you can get it or use it .  

 ٌسقط         لا        شًء        لكً        ٌنتشر         الوزن                         حالة                                

balance :-  a state in which weight is spread so that a thing does not fall over . 

 ٌحدث            ما            ٌفهم                            الناس                حالة           ارتباك                              

confusion:- a state in which people do not understand what is happening .  
 مستوى صعب       اكثر               اعلى                  متقدم                                                                                         

advanced :- at a  higher or more difficult level . 

 لا بد ان ٌتم              الزامً            اجباري                                                                                      

mandatory : obligatory ; must be done .  

 الحاسوب                      تتم           ممٌكن                                                                                                    

Computerized :- done on or by computer.   

 مشابه             مختلف               اشٌاء            شخصٌن         بها         الطرٌقة        ٌختبر                ٌقارن      

Compare : to examine the way in which two people or things are different or similar. 

 ترتٌب               خطة        نظام           تكوٌن                                                                                       

Format :- a pattern, plan, or arrangement. 

 أفضل         ٌصبح                    ٌغٌر             شًء                                 افعال                    تطور      

Development :-  the action of someone or something changing and becoming better. 

 اشكال    كثٌرة                                            شكل              نسخة                                                                   

Version (n) one form of something that has many forms. 

 شًء                      ٌخطط       ٌرٌد           ٌنوي                                                                                                  

Intend :- to want and plan to do something. 

Purpose: Goal, objective.ه 

 

Native :- our native town or country is the place where you were born. 

 

Assessment:- an opinion or a judgment that someone has thought about carefully 
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Unreal Past 
 للتعبٌر عن امنٌة فً  الوقت الحاضر او المستقبل و  هنا ٌسمى  + past simple wish / if only تستخدم 

I wish I didn't buy that car. It consumes much fuel.         ( present ) 

If only he phoned me, I would be happy. 

If only she wore the red dress , she would be more beautiful.    ( present ) 

I wish you didn’t have to go tomorrow. (= But you have to). 

I wish I had a bigger house. (= But I don’t). 

********************************************* 
 للتعبٌر عن الندم لعدم القدرة على عمل شًء معٌن الان  wish / if only + couldتستخدم 

I wish I could speak Italian. 

If only  I could come with you, I would help you . 

*********************************************    

للتعبٌر عن الغضب و الانزعاج و عدم الرضا و تمنً شًء ٌحدث الان من  + would wish / if onlyتستخدم 

  wishٌختلف تماما عن الذي ٌسبق    wouldالمتوقع عدم حدوثه ز و هنا الفاعل الذي ٌسبق 
I wish / If only you would stop shouting! 

I wish the days would go by more quickly! 

********************************************* 
فعل  فتستخدم للتعبٌر عن تفضٌلنا  ان ٌقوم شخص بفعل او عدم would rather + Past Simpleاما كلمة  

 شًء ما . 
 ٌختلف تماما عن الذي ٌسبق الفعل الماضً    would ratherو هنا الفاعل الذي ٌسبق 

I’d rather you didn’t use my phone. 

I'd rather my father bought that car .  
********************************************* 

كان من  ءللتعبٌر عن النقد و الشكوى من شً t’s (high/ about) time + Past Simple I تستخدم 

 حدث الان لكنه لم ٌحدث د المفترض ان ٌكون ق
It’s time you went to bed.               ( You 're still awake ) 
It's time you did your homework    ( You didn't finish  ) 

*********************************************   
Choose the right answer :-  
1-I …………….. rather he would stop smoking.  
a-could b-should c-would d-will 

2-If only he ……………….early , he would catch the bus.  
a-come b-came c-comes d-will come  

3-I wish he ………………. miss the flight. 
a-don't b-doesn't c-didn't d-hasn't 
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4-If only I ………………. Much time , I would finish all questions. 
a-had b-has c-have d-will have 

5-I'd rather he ……………….me before going but he didn't. 
a-will phone b-phone c-phones d-phoned 

6-It's time they ………………..their work but they still working up to now. 
a-don't b-doesn't c-didn't d-hasn't 

7-I wish I ……………… answer all questions in the next exam  .  
a-could b-should c-would d-will 

8-It is time he ……………….to bed . Tell him to go now.  
a-goes b-went c-go d-has gone 

9- I wish you ……………………  stop shouting! 
a-could b-should c-would d-will 

10- I wish I could ……………………..  English well.  
a-speak b-spoke c-speaks d-speaking   

************************************************************** 

Past Reference    
 أي تتمنى شًء مستحٌل حدوثه نستخدم  –عند تمنً  حدوث شًء لم تقم بفعله  -2

I wish + had+ V3  

  had + V3ثم فاعل الجملة نفسه و انفً المثبت و اثبت المنفً و اجعل الفعل   I wishابدأ بـ 

My team played badly  
I wish they hadn't played badly.  

I didn't study unit 3. 
I wish I had studied it.  

Use : I wish  

1-Our team hadn't played well.                     ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2--I didn't revise my lessons.                           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3--I didn't spend  more time in Makkah.      ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4-I didn't have a job .                                       ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

*************************************************** 
Choose the right answer :-  
5-I wish he had ………………… some more photos.  
a-took b- taken c- take d- takes   

6-I wish I had …………………..  the mirror of the new car .  
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a-broken b- broke c- break d- breaking  

7-I wish I ………………… for the test.  
a-works b- had worked c- worked d- would work  

8- They started work late                                   

a-I wish they had started work late  b-I wish they haven't started work Iate  
c-wish they hadn't started work late.  d-I wish they didn't start work late  

*********************************************   
 فتستخدم للتعبٌر موقف غٌر حقٌقً فً الماضً  would rather + past perfectاما كلمة  -ب 

 ٌختلف تماما عن الذي ٌسبق الفعل الماضً    would ratherو هنا الفاعل الذي ٌسبق 

I’d rather you had informed me earlier. 

He talked to us as if he had known us for years. 

*************************************************************************************** 
Decide whether these statements express a "wish" or a "regret"; 
1-1 wish I could fly. ( ……………………. ) 
2-If only she had seen the doctor earlier. He could have saved her. (……………………….. ) 
3-lf only i traveled to New York. (………………………….. ) 
4-1 wish I were a doctor. (…………………………………. ) 
Put the correct form of the verbs in parentheses: 
Alice didn't get a good grade. She wishes she (work) ………………………….. harder. 
Tom likes football very much. He wishes he (become) ……………………… a professional 
football player. 
He was driving very fast when he had an accident. If only he (not/drive) ……………………  
so fast.  
She's keen on computers. She wishes she (study) …………………….  computer science next 
school year. 
I am sorry I don't know how to use the computer. If only I (know ) ……………………… how 
to use it. 
I stayed late at work and missed the last bus. I wish I (stay)  ……………………. at work late. 

************************************************* 
Choose the correct form of the verbs in parentheses: 
1- Bruce wishes he (have) more money so he could buy a new sweater. 
a. has  b. had  c. had had 

2-1 wish I (be) taller so that I could be in the basketball team. 
a. am  b. was  c. were 

3-1 wish you (stop) watching television while I am talking to you. 
a. will stop  b. would stop  c. stopped 
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4-1 wish you (do) that. It annoys me. 
a. won't do  b. wouldn't do  c. didn't do 

5-1 wish the holidays (come) so we could go off to the seaside. 
a. will come  b. had come  c. would come 

6- Of course Tom wishes he (come) with us to Paris, but he has to stay here, 
a. can come  b. could come  c. had come 

7-1 wish we (go) to the match on Saturday but we're visiting my uncle, 
a. could go  b. could have gone  c. had gone 

8- I wish you (keep) your mouth shut yesterday. Now Mary knows, 
a. kept  b. had kept  c. could keep 

9- If only I (not lose) all my money. Now I'm broke. 
a. didn't lose  b. couldn't lose  c. hadn't lost 

10- Peter is always late. If only he (turn up) on time for a change!  
a. would turn up  b. had turned up  c. will turn up   

****************************************************   

Future In the past. 
 عند الحدٌث عن المستقبل من وجهة نظر شخص فً الماضً 

I  will be meeting her later on. 
- He knew he would be meeting her later on. 

- I'm going to buy a new computer today 
I  was going to buy a computer yesterday, but then I realized I couldn't afford it. 


